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draina by Gounod and Marlowe's IEnglisli
tragedy. 'l'lie famious operatic produictioni
of the great Frenchi composer is mainly
founded on Goethe's immiiortal creation,
and 13 identical %with it in ail its leading
features. The différence existing bctwveeni
the two works was naturally pronipted by
the varying exigencies of the two kinds of
srectacular com positions. Tlh us we fi nd
dhat in (3ounod's inasterpiece the sensual,
or rather the sense elemient, l)redominates
ov'er the reflectivc one, wvhereas in the
Gernian w'ork the former is subordiriate
to the underlying l)lilOopliical idea.

'l'le drama of Christopher 'N'arlowe
irst appeared on the Englisli stage at a

timie when the original story stilli oossess-
Ld an awvful reality in the imaginations of
those who witnessed it, and as it wvas irawn
by a powerful pen, especially its final catas-
trophe, it was very popular in its own
day. Stili, Marloîve's Faust is closely
patterned upon tic old, inediaSval tradi-
tion, and is presented to our view as a
cunning charlatan and a coarse voluptu-
ary, whio, despite the lurid glamior which
his înagic art has cast about himi, does
hardly appeal to the sympathies of the
present age.

Goethe's Faust, however, rises immnea-
suirably above its Eniglish prototype by a
notable iniprovemient in the conduct of
the p)lot, and esjiecially by a more exalted
conception of its hero. With a truer
drimatic instinct, Goethe relegates the
episode of the Grecian 1-Iclen to the
second, more allegorical part of his work,
%ichel froin its very nature was neyer
intended for scenic representation, wlicre-
ais the tirst part, thc tragcdy proper, is
rendered more humnar and lifelike, and is
thus brought nearer to our coîiinon syni-
patliies, by the introduction of the charac-
ter ot Margaret, orie of the miost ex-
<quisitely drawvn feniale portraits within the
ranige of mioderni literature. Goethe's
Faust, on the other side, froin the mounte-
banil and curb-stone phlilosopher of old,
is, transfornied into a l)eing of strange and
liscinating po"vers, who, in spite of bis
sad aberrations, draws upon our hearts
wvith an irresistible spell. is niind lias
scanned Utche igh' lts and depths of nia-
ture's mysteries, his daring hand hias everi
tori the veil fromn those forbidden secrets
which ordinarily lic beyorid thc ken of
inortail marn. But, alas, tic living truth
that shines above the confines 'of the

natural, bas ceased to illumine his reason
and to warnii bis heart. Its benign influ-
ence lîad once, indeed, touclîed his soul,
but now the faithi of bis boybood lias
vanisbed from, lus breast, and darkness
and despair have settled tliere. Having
beconie blirid to the light that irradiates
nature fronu its centre lie searches in vain
for more truth. Nature remains silent to
bis :ries. But lus daring heart will luot
yet gîve up the strtîggle for a higher satis-
faction, for a nobler enjoynient. If the
veriest churl ekes out a duil conteinient
in the dreary rounîd of bis colorless exist-
ence, shall lie wlio lias scaled the loftiest
lîeigîats of lîuran endeavor sink into the
grave witli a lieart full of agony and
despair ? Not until he lias once more
lifted bis ai aglainst that fate wbich
birids huniani ty to its narrow sphere of
action. Ini a mood of defiant despair bie
calîs upori the spirit world, tiiose nîysteri-
ous beiîîgs that live at the hcar' of nature,
to give assistance to his longing soul and
amni lus ivill wvith powers for higber ac-
comphislin-îrit.

It thuis becomes apparent tiîat Faust, in
Goethes conception, is to einbody, in a
miodern formi, the titanic: nature of man
witi its all-enibracing desires and limitless
aspirations. On the one side lie exhibits
man's insatiable thîrst for knowledge, but
for a kniowledge which transcends the
ordinary, traditional mneasure allotted to
thc huiai n d. On tic otlier side, the
F"aust idea brings to vie-v the secret long-
inî.,s tlîat lurk at the heart of mari for
powers and enjoym-ents wvli aire denied
iiili îlile narrowed iii by tbe tein-
poral limiitations of bis beinig. rIhus
Faust beconies the modemn titan, rising
up against the powers on high, anid
in his mad emideavor %vorking lus
own awful destruction, just as did bis
ancient prototypes. But Faust prescrits
thîe j)sychological phiase of the Grecian
myth, as it is more in harmi'îoy Nith our
modern feeling, w'hereas the conception of
the ancients cxhîibits miore its physical
side.

[bis psycliological element of the
Faust-legeîîd, thouglu Pagani iii its origin,
is likewise recognized in our Christian
dispensation. Heme, however, it flnds a
different interpretation. Instead of being
considered a revoit against the Supremne
I3eing, this aspiration of the buniari sou]
towards a higber plane of existence, ap-
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